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PRICE-CAVE WEDDING SATURDAY 
IN HOME RITES

(Editor’s Note—Picture en 
graving cut not rec-'ived bad- 
from engravers in time foi 
this week’s paper.)

Miss Lois Ethel Price anc 
Dr. James Robert Cave were 
married last Saturday during, 
a garden ceremony at the home 
of the bride’s parents’ home 
Richard Melton of Midlanc 
olliciated.

Mi . and Mrs. Foster Sim. 
Price are parents of the bride 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jamese Cavt 
of Roby are the bridegroom’s 
parents.

Wedding music was present
ed by Mrs Reynolds Foster 
organist, and an a capella chor 
us diiected by EM George ol 
Abilene Christian College.

Miss Shirley Price of Houst 
on and Mrs. Courtney King ol 
Huntsville were maids of hon
or and matron of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Tony Allen 
of Ozona and Miss Bc*tt> 
Brooks of Houston.

Serving as best man was 
James Clifton Hale of Abilene. 
Cirexjmsmen weie Courtney 
King of Huntsville, James Rob 
bis Storm of Commerce am 
Erick Swenson Jr. of Spur. 
Brothers of the bride, Frank 
and Allen Price, served as 
ushers.

The bride wore a gown ol 
white silk organza featuring 
sculptured bodice fashioner: 
with circlet decolletage ol 
Venise lace in floral design 
and sleeves cuffed with match-

Saunders-Blanek 
IVedding in Arkansas

Miss Jan Saunders and Jo- 
.eph Harry Blanek were mar- 
ied in a home wedding in 

■lot .Springs, Arkansas on Sat- 
irday, June 6.

The bride is a graduate of 
san Angelo Central High and 
■i from San Angelo. Hari'y is 
1 son of the Joseph Blaneks.

Harry graduated from Hay- 
vard High School and attend
'd New Mexico Military In- 
ititute and Angelo State Uni
versity.

Attendants at the wedding 
.vere Beverly and Paul Curf- 
nin of Rockwall.

The couple will make their 
home .'n Hot Springs where

LIONS CLUB If’*'”

MISS LAURA LEWIS

Lewis-Norgan 
Wedding Set

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Lewis Jr. 
of San Angelo, have announced

The Sterling City Lions 
I Club met Wedneseday noon in 
the community center for the 
regular weekly luncheon. Pat 
Brooks and Billy Bauer were 

jguest.i. In fact. Brooks joined 
I the club. Ho is the new minis
ter of the Church of Christ.

President Skipper Lively, 
wound up his last day as the 
rlub president, handing over 
the gavel to president-elect 
Dan Glass. He thanked mem
bers of the club for making | 
the year a successful year. | 

Pat Brooks told of the | 
meeting that begins Sunday at! 
the Church of Christ. j

The prize went to Brooks.

3
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larry works for the Tri-State | the engagement of their 
Drilling Co.

Student Day Sunday 
at Methodist Church

United Methodist Student

Helen Coffey Wed 
Monday

-Mrs. Helen E. Coffey and 
leorge T. Cantrell were mar
led Monday in the First Un— 
ted Methodist Church. The 
■astor. Rev. Harold Orr, of- 

• iciated.
A reception followed the 

•eremony in the home of Mr. 
md Mrs. Howell Bowen Jr.

AS IT LOOKS 
FROM HERE

By Omar Burle.son, Membei 
of Congress, 17th District

WASHINGTON, DC. -  It 
was one of those evenings of 

Day will be observed in the'S^s^V winds and intermittent 
daughter. Miss Laura Christine ji’ -rst United Methodist Church downpours. A three-quarter 

I Lewis, to James Durham Mor-lhere this Sunday, June 21, at f"oon seemed to enjoy dodging 
gan, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.R H:00 a.m. !**' ond out of the clouds.
Morgan of Sterling City. The special services were! Inside the brightly lit Gro-

I The wedding will be Aug. planned by David E'ostei and|Ocry Store six carts of grocer- 
jl in the Lewis home. |Larry McGinnes. Larrv will ôs were lined up behind each

Miss Lewis was graduated preach the sermon. ^of two opened check-out coun-
from San Angelo Central HSj Other youth of the church ters. Beside each cart stood 
and is scheduled to receive,will participate in leading the who looked tired and
the bachelor of arts degree in service. , bored, waiting their turn
art in July at the University 
of Texas. She attended South
ern Methodist University for 
two years.

The prospective bridegroom 
was graduated from Sterling i

1’he regular evening seivices] First in line was a lady with 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. 'two small children clinging to

__________________  her side. Her accent suggested
ithat she was Puerto Rican

Alumni Program 
Here June 20

The Sterling School Alumni 
As.sociation will hold its reg
ular annual meeting here in 
the park on June 20. Invita
tions have been sent to all 
members and plates will cost 

25 a plate, said Mrs. Char
lie- Davis, president. A dance 
tollows the supper and busi
ness meeting, starting at 9.00 
p.m. The cost is $?.00 a couple 
and everyone is welcome to 

ttend the dance.
C. J. Copeland is vice-pres

ident cf the association; Nan 
Davis is .secretary-treasurer; 
and Mrs. Bill Bynum is histor
ian.

The dunce cximmittee is com
posed of Ross Foster, Marvin 
Foster and Bobby Weestbrook.

The program v. ill open with 
the school .song followed by 
the invocation by Jim Davis. 
President Charlene Davis will 
welcome the gathering and 
Mrs. Rufus Foster will wel
come the cla.ss of 1970, and 
her granddaughter, Charlotte 
Foster will respond.,

Mrs. Bill Bvnum will give 
the history and memorials. 
Roll call will be by Mis. Nan 
Davis. E-ollowing the business 
.session, a dance will be held 
featuring the band of Ray
mond McKee.

Adopt Son Both she and the children
___ „ ________  ____ ____ ___ watched attentively as each

ftraduates of San ju s  and the University of Tex-1 Rev. and Mrs. David Marx'item was rung up on the regis-
v!entral High School, thej 
•ouple will live in Carrollton.

as with the bachelor of arts announce the adoption of a ter. After the obnoxious and
degree in English. He will 
start graduate work at the 
University of Wisconsin in the 
fall.

ing imported lace. Lace motd' 
were repeated on the gathered L sS g U C
‘ kirt and a panel of silk or-|
ganza swept to a court train i Manager Jack Peel has had 

The reception was in the ive games with his 'ocal pony 
garden of the bride’s parents’ jleague team here this -'ummer 
home. Houseparty included md has won four out of the
Mrs. Taylor Allen of GGoree: 
Mrs. Bill Benson of San An-

fivc. The boys beat Garden
Show to be Frday Night

City three times, 12 to 6. 21, This Week

gelo; Mrs. H.R Brooks. Missito I’,, and 20 to 10. Munoz and] The picture show this weekjterian minister here.

son on Tuesday of this week. |repetitve clanging sound that 
They named him David Char- cash registers make, it finally 
les, and they got him through nroduced the final bill, 
the Presbyterian Adoption Ag- The w'oman took a final look 
cncy of Dallas.

This is the second child of 
the Marxes. They have a daugh
ter, Charlotte Anne, three 
years old.

’Papa" David is the Presby-

Sandy Brooks, Miss Sylvia Ca-|Lujan were the winning pitch-j will be Bandolero! starring! 
ron, Mrs. Don Bowen and Miss ers, said Peel. They have beat j James Stewart, Dean Martin, I 
lX*bbie Mullins, all of Houston; St. Lawrence 12 to 11 with Raquel Welch an'' Geqrge Jq Nail
-Mrs. Rhoades Alien of Mun- .Vlunoz as winning pitcher and .Kennedy. It will be shown on! ~
day; Miss Lee Douthit. Miss‘ hey lost tn San Angelo SACE Friday night at 8 'nstead of S c fV lC C
Paula Sosebee, Miss Winno :’ f) to 21 with Ken Peel as the .Saturday, due to many other 
Wallace, MLss Jan Young and local pitcher. [activities each Saturday.
Miss Nanci Griner, all of Dal-i The pony leaguers will p!ay| Prices are $1 for adult.s and
las; Mrs. Harvey Hennigoii in Garden City tc night at 8:30 7.'»c for children under 12. A
ol Odessa and Mrs. Joe Paty —playing the winner rf Gar- 
of Floydada. den City and St. Lawrence.

Also Mrs. Jim Laudermilk Boys playing on the squad 
and Mrs. Lee Smith, both of include Don Alexande.-, Dean 
■Abilene; Mrs. Stanton D. Liles .lohnson. Brent Noles, Randy 
of Throckmoi-ton; Mrs. R. T ^Hord. Ken Peel. Konny Hord,
Foster Jr., Mrs. William Fos- Jesse Lujan, Tony Munoz. Tom 
ter, Mrs. J. Q. Foster, Mrs. S Kilpatrick, Jeff Cantrell. Royce 
K. Horwood, Miss Lisa Hor- Murrell, Tommy Bynum. Tim
wood, Mrs. I. W. Terry. Mrs i-mti Jim Petty and Mark S u l-1 Wilhano E. (Bill) Young of
Finis Westbrook and Mrs. Lar-ilivan and Dwayne Davis. | Denver, Colorado will be the 
ry Milter, all ol Slcrllog C i t v : ' ------------------------» '

concession stand will be op
erated. The show is in the 
school auditorium each week.

Church o! Christ 
Neeling June 21>28

the bridegroom’s sisters, Mrs.[House Family Reunion on 
J. R. Spencer of Denton, Mrs June 27
Tom Hicks of Jal, N.M. ancij The House family will hold 
Mrs. Mike Stovall of Arling-'their family reunion here in

Ithe community center on the
For her attendants the 

bride chose gowns of Samar-
ian rose chiffon. In empire fives and also some friends to

27th of June. They are looking 
for between 30 and 40 rela-

silhouette, the gowns were 
fashioned with a high, stand- 
up collar of white lace accent
ed by multi-colored pearls. 
The sleeves were worn long 
in a double bishop effect.

From the empire waist the 
easy flowing skirts fell to in
step length.

White horeshair hats, worn 
as head covering, completed 
their attire.

A graduate of Sterling City 
High School, Mrs. Cave re
ceived a B.S. degree in educa
tion from Abilene Christian 
College where she was presi-

drop in that day.

Cheryl and Vicki Butler of 
Lubbock are here visiting 
their grandmother, Mrs. Vir- 
gie Garrett.

tal surgery from the Univer
sity of Texas Dental Branch 
in Houston where he was a 
member of Psi Omega dental 
fraternity. He is a captain in 
the dental corps with the U. 
S. Army stationed at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo , where 
the couple will live.

Christ meeting here June 22 
—28. Bill will be remembered 
for having preached meetings 
here before.

On Sunday, the 22nd, the! 
local minister, Pat Brooks, is j Saturday the mail will leave 
to preach, but Young wdll be.®^ for bofh San Angelo
here for the Monday and rest Spring. On Sunday

The following changes in 
service at the Sterling City 
post office w'ill be in effect 
starting this Saturday, June 
20. The changes are being put 
into effect to save tax dollars, 
it is said.

There will be no window 
service on Saturday.

Monday through Fiiday— 
window service from 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. and mail will be 
received at 8:30 each morning 
from San Angelo and at 11 
a.m. from Big Spring.

On Sunday and holidays, 
mail will be received from San 
Angelo at 8 a.m.. Mail will go 
out to San Angelo Monday 
through Friday at 4 p.m. On

of the week services, said a 
local member.

Young has preached since 
1953 but did not enter full— 
time church work until 1959. 
He is a graduate of ACC and 
has done graduate work at 
Texas Tech. He has taught 
school and worked for fund
raising for Pepperdine College 
of California.

Young moved to Denver’s 
Lakewood Church, of Christ 
in August 1969 from a former 
ministry with the 2,000 mem
ber Broadway Church of 
Christ in Lubbock since 1963.

Of his coming for a meeting 
here. Bill says, "Coming again 

is a special

Hosts for the rehearsal din- 
dent of GATA Social Club ner in the community center 
and named to Who’s Who in were the bridegroom’s parents.
American Colleges and Univer-j Mrs. Tony Allen honored j to Sterling City 
sities. She received her M.A.dho bride-to-be with a tea in [kind of pleasure. This is now 
in speech pathology from thr|her home n Ozona on Satur-imy third time to be invited 
University of Houston and has.day, June 6. 
prevously been employed by| On Saturday Mrs. Stan Hor- 
the Spring Branch schools in,wood, Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand 
Houston. She is a speech the-|and Mrs. Roy Foster entertain- 
rapist.

The bridegroom, a Roby,in the Horwood home. Seven- 
High School graduate attended teen persons were guests .in-
ACC where he was a mem-,eluding Mrs.. Foster S. Price .stop by and chat with sever- 
ber of Sub-T-16 social dub. He and Mrs. James Cave, moth- 
received his doctorate of den- ers the the couple.

iljy members of the Church of 
Christ to conduct a series of 
meetings. Among the many 
things to which I look forward 

ed with a bridesmaids luncheon are the friends I have known
in former years. Don’t be sur
prised if I should happ>en to

and holidays the mail will go 
or leave for San Angelo at 
!!:15 a.m.

Mail deposited on any day 
after the mail has departed will 
be postmarked the next day.

The above mail schedules 
will he in effect until further 
notice.

W. R. BROOKS, P M.

GIRLS ACTIVITY WEEK

Sponsored by the Epsilon Zeta 
Club
JULY 6-10; 8:30— 11:30 a.m. 
E’or all girls finishing grades 
1-8, Sterling County School 

Swimming, arts and crafts, 
singing, stories, outdoor games, 
modeling and refreshments.

Swimming is optional and 
your parents’ permission is 
necessary. Qualified instruc
tors will supervise the swim
ming.

A golden opportunity in law 
enforcement awaits qualified

at the white figures on the 
spinning wheels and then in 
her purse. In a soft voice she 
said tc the checker, "I have got 
to take something back.’’ The 
little girl at her side looked 
up at the others, not realizing 
their bored and impatient atti
tude.

Doubtless the checker had 
been through this before and 
tried tc be helpful and even 
cheery.

"How much are you short,” 
he asked the woman.

“ It was the check,“she said. 
“ It wasn’t as much this time.”

^Yith the checker's help they 
looked over her cart of grocer
ies. There was a large bag of 
rice and about three pounds of 
cheap hamburger meat. There 
was a box of laundry powder 
and two loaves of yesterday’s 
bread, which can be bought 
for 10c off the regular price.

Then there were some fresh 
vegetables, some toilet tissue 
and a quart of skim milk. 
Included were potatoes, wein- 
ers and a large box of cereal. 
There were several packs of 
soft drinks, some peanut but
ter and king sized cans of 
beans.

The eyes of the two, the 
checker and the woman, went 
over the items almost one by 
one.

Back to the shelves went a 
jar of red cherries, two or three 
orange.s, some vanilla ice 
cream and a jar of jelly.

Back went about everything 
that makes things a little nic
er—to improve one the pleb- 
ian.

The woman was still a dol
lar short, so back went the 
peanut butter and one carton 
of Kool Aid, and maybe an
other little item.

Watching all this without 
doing anything is kinda diffi
cult. Maybe some didn't care 
but there was the urge to 
step forward and pay this lit
tle bit for the woman because 
the children were watching. It

BAPTIST MEN RETURN 
FROM MEXICO

Six men left Fabiens, Texas 
last Friday at 8 p.m. to deliver 
the food and feed collected for 
the orphanage in Juarez and 
the proposed orphanage in 
Guadalup*.*, Mexico. The six 
men were Bob Dodds, Cresen- 
cio Rodriguez. D. D. Garrett, 
Danny Slaughter, Tommy Rog
er and .Andy Daniels.

The food that was donated 
will go to the orphanage in 
Juarez and the feed to the or
phanage in Guadalupe.

These men arrived in Fab- 
iens early Saturday morning 
and met John Shugart who 
showed the men the orphan
ages of Guadalupe and Juar
ez. While in the pastorate at 
Fabiens Shugart did much to 
help the orphanage that cares 
for 178 children. He has re
signed the pastorate to start 
the orphanage in Guadalupe.

T’oe Sterlng Bapti.st.s arrived 
back home Saturday at 10:00 
p.m.

In case of fire, dial 8-4771.

rain with the cliildren close 
beside her. At home she will 
cook the hamburger and the 
beans but there won’t be any 
ice cream or red cherries or the 
jelly or the oranges.

There is a lurking guilt but 
a man . i line shakes his head 
and mumbles, "those people 
never know what they want ”

The wi man would not be 
interested in tire theories of in
flation There are a lot of tnem 
but you can't eat them She 
would not be interested that 
tood, as 1 elated to over-all liv
ing costs, is lower prirc'.l than 
other essentials. Washington 
thrives tn statistics. People 
who have to put the nice little 
items back on the shell and see 
the disappointment in their 
children’s eyes' can't live on 
these statistics whith c< me 
from averages and gene'^alitiec. 
Bec.ausc we have to have it 
every day we are aware that 
food pri- es are high .and that 
inflation continues to bo one 
of the greatest problems of the 
Country

A numcer of remedies have 
been applied and more are

wouldn’t do— so nothing is said. ] talked about, but relief is slow
The woman looked back at 
the rest of us and it seemed 
the most to be done was to 
smile and try to impart the

in c'lming. Those whii have 
ivoney can afford it; th-i.-'c with 
none can usually draw on pro- 
giams of assistance ;thc larger

thought, "don’t be embar-; nun^ber in between — those on
young men. Get in touch with rased, I’ve been caught short fixed or modest iiuomcs 

al of you in your homes or at^your Texas Department of Pu-|too.” | which includes most of us -are
your place of business.” blic Safety office or patrolman I Then she goes out into the | feeling the pinch.
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Switch - On 
Cool 

Comfort
with

FRIGiDAIRE 
ELECTRIC ROOM 

AIR CONDITIONERS

If you suffer from summer's hot, energy-draining Aeot, now's 

the ? me to let West Texas Utilities Install a FRIGIDAIRE 
room o r cond fioner. Yes, choose a Frig doire, ond you've 

solved the heat problem day or night. Frlgldoire has a size 

ond model for every room, and Frigidoire bothers to build 
in mo-e help. G o  to West Texos Utilities showroom right 

cwoy, ond select the right one for your home. Ask WTU 

obcut their free ncrmol Wiring plan which can save you 

money.

LITTLE LEAGUE 
SCHEDULE
JUNE 19 

Giants—Y ankees 
Open—Astros 
Cardinals—Indians 

JUNE 23 
Astros—Giants 
Yankees—Cardinals 
Indians—Open

SOCIAL SECURITY MAN 
HERE JUNE 12

Don Minyard, Field Repre
sentative for the San Angelo 
Social Security Office, has 
scheduled his June visit to 
Sterling City. He will be at 
the Countv Courthouse on Fri
day, June 12 from 10:30 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. Anyone who 
wants to file a claim for ben
efits, get information, or tran
sact other business with the 
Social Security Administration 
may contact him at this time.

CONFECTION SUPPLY 
ROUTE

Unusual opportunity for man 
or woman to restock new type 
coin dispensers with high qua
lity packaged food products. 
Handling brand names only. 
No selling. Dependable person 

'can net VERY HIGH EARN- 
ilNGS. Part or full time. Re- 
jquires $1150 to $3230 cash se
cured by inventory and equip- 
'ment. Write for personal in
terview, giving phone number 

I to Inter-State Dist. Co., 455 
East 4th South, Suite 206, Salt 
Lake City, Utah 84111.

MUST relocate Spinet Piano 
reported like new. Responsible 

'party may pay off balance in 
small monthly payments.

I Write Credit Mgr., Box 3192, 
Lubbock, Texas 79410.

Fire Department 
Suggestions

TO REPORT A FIRE
1. DIAL 8-4771.
2. GIVE YOUR FULL 

NAME
3. GIVE THE LOCATION 

OF THE FIRE AND WHAT 
IT IS (HOUSE, BARN, OR 
WHATEVER), AND HOW TO 
BEST GET TO IT.

4. STAY ON THE PHONE, 
IF POSSIBLE, UNTIL THE 
PERSON TAKING THE CALL 
HAS ALL THE INFORMA
TION HE WANTS.

5. IF IT IS A HOUSE FIRE 
CLOSE ALL DOORS AND 
WINDOWS YOU CAN GET 
TO SAFELY, THEN GET IN 
THE CLEAR AND STAY AT 
THE SCENE. ONCE YOU ARE 
OUTSIDE THE HOUSE. DO 
NOT GO BACK IN THE 
BUILDING!
WHEN THE SIREN BLOWS

1. STAY OFF THE STREET 
OR ROAD BEING USED BY 
THE FIRE TRUCKS AND 
FIREMEN.

2. DO NOT PARK CARS 
OR TRUCKS WITHIN ONE 
BLOCK OF THE FIRE.

3. NEVER. NEVER RUN 
OVER A FIRE HOSE, EVEN 
IF IT IS FLAT.

In all instances, use common 
sense, be as calm as you can, 
and give all information clearly 
completely, but in as few 
words as possible.

Ask WTU for a

FREE REDDY TIPS BOOK
A b o u t  how to operate  you r R o om  A ir  

C o n d it io n e r  a t  low est cost.

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE 
I Unusual opportunity for man 
or woman to restock new 
type coin dispensers with high 
quality packaged food prod
ucts. Handling brand names 
only. No selling. Dependable 
person can net VERY HIGH 
EARNINGS. Part or full 
time. Requires $1150 to $3250 
cash secured by inventory and 
equipment. Write for personal 
interview, giving phone num
ber to; STRATEGIC FRAN
CHISE 500 South Ervay------
Suite 629 A, Dallas, Texas 
75201.

WEST TEXAS ^  UTILITIES
AN INVESTOR OWNED Q B S  ELECTRIC COMPANY 

£qu«l Opportunity £mplojr«r

-It STAPLES-STAPLERS at News-Record

¥■
W -

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety is offering im
mediate career employment to 
qualified young men. Contact 
your nearest DPS office or pa
trolman for more information.

Worried About Your Business??
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful 
nesses make advertismg pay off for them.

busi-
IPTA

Success Story
We know enough success 
stories to fill a book — ex
cept for the last chapter. 
That last chapter is reserved 
for you — come in and help 
us write it with a Land 
Bank loan. Success is the 
crop we cultivate at the 
Land Bank Association.

the

Bible
speaks to you

C H R IS T IA N  S C I E N C E  
R A D IO  S E R I E S

SAN ANGELO KGKL 
960 on Your Radio Dial

KEATON COLOR
COLOR FILM 

Processing. 1 Day Service 
on Kodacolor Processing.

8 or 12 exposures 2.40 
20 exposures 3.99 

Mail Orders Welcome 

3115 Sherwood Way 
San Angelo, Texas 76901

(Eietk'4
S U a f i

In the Home Ph 378-4871 
MRS. BETH WELLS 

LICENSED OPERATOR .

HUMBLE
CHARTED

LUBRICATIOH
Your car’s moving parts will 
be carefully lubricated 
point-by-point with just the 
right lubricant

122 S. Irving Ph. 6SS-6202 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

tH Q d

V«b!l
Anitricon Exprtii 
Carl* Blanch* 
Acc*pl*d

for buslne$g or vacation
Spac iou s room s, a ir-cond ition ing, la rg e  

sw im m ing p o o l an d  lou ng in g  a re a  . . ,

24  hour V/offle  House; D in in g  room  

fo r steaks or com plete m eals . . ,

$8.00-$10.00 - -single 
$10.00-$14.00 - double 

FAMILY OF FOUR "SPECIAL" A T '$15.00; 
Executive Suites from $15.00-$ 19.00 daily.

Siesta (jUote5
4441 Fredericksburg Rood 

(U.S. 87 N . Business, Between loop  
4)0 and Downtown)

Call Matt or R. T. Collect 
When You Need Anything
Give us a coll or Come Over to Bronte

Caperton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 473-2501

S C IE N C E  S K E T C H E S

W

BLA C K O U T  IN  communicotions 
when sp a c e  e x p lo re r s  ore on 
the bock side of the moon would 
be a v o id e d  with use of on 872- 
pound communications satellite, 
designed by University of Michi- 
gon students, that would provide 
0 communications link between 
astronauts and earth.

B U IL D IN G  M A T ER IA LS  of trash 
ore p o ss ib le ,  claims a Stanford 
University civil engineer. He pro
poses r e f in in g  out the glass by 
chemical and mognetic processes, 
crushing the gloss to powder and 
then mixing the powdered gloss 
with cement to form reinforced 
precast floor and wall panels and 
short beams.

60,000 SK IN LESS H O T  DO GS on hour, enough to provide one to every 
fon in most football stadiums, con be produced by continuous process 
in a g ia n t  new frankfurter mochine built by The A llb r ig h t-N e ll 
Company, Chicago.

NurrelFs Humble 
Service Station

Phone 8-2591 
Sterling City, Texaa

Typewriter Paper for Sale at News-Record

'A mighty fine place to sta/*
too bemittfuOy (unrished room*-poolside 
cabwiM and su ite s-T V -rsd io - m*ste<* Hghtt- 
cotf** shop-din inf room— privet* dub— 
beby sitt*rt— h**ted pool-bepquat spece 
T*!*: (214) DA 7-457B

Lffillltelitei

9033 R. L  Thornton Freeway on 
U. S. 80 & 67, East at Loop 12

V  DALLAS, T E X A S

■

• •
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STEBUNG CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT. PublUher 
Entered November 10, 1902,
at the Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday

Civil Service
FEDERAL CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
93.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY 
$3.50 A YEAR IN STATE 

$4.00 A YEAR OUT STATE
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consoliuated in 1902

«Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classilied aus are charged for 
at the rate of 5c per word for 
the first insertion and 3c 
thereafter.

Phone in your personal items 
of news—your visits, your 
visitors, your parties, etc. 
News-Record 378-3251.

At the Clturrhrs
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Haro.d Orr. Pastor

Chuicii sciiou l_10:00 a.m.
Moiiiiu^ kvorship 11:00 a.m 
Evening Worship _ 7:00 p.m.

LA HERMOSA BAPTIST 
MISSION
, Sunday School __ 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training U nion_6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer M eetings 7:00 p.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Mass 12 Noon
Thursday Mass _ 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Pat Brooks. Minister
Bible school .10:00 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 am 
Evening Classes 6 p.m.
Night W orship_7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 
Mid-week Service 8:00 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Andy Daniels, Pastor

Sunday sch oo l_9:46 a.m
Morning worship 11.00 a.m 
Training Union ._ 6:30 p.m, 
Evening Worship _7:30 p.m, 
Teachers Meeting 7.00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting.. .7:30 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
David Marx. Pastor

Sunday school _J0:00 a.m. 
Morning worship.li:00 a.m.

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO, FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 

DURHAM INS. AGENCY

The U.S. Civil Service Com
mission has issued three new 
nationwide announcements of 
mid-level Federal career op
portunities in professional 
fields, and a fourth outlining 
opportunities for Stenograph
ers and Typists in Washington, 
D. C. and vicinity.

Interested applicants can 
get the announcements from 
Federal Job Information Cen
ters in many large cities, from 
many post offices, except in 
cities where Federal Job In
formation Centers are located 
or from the Interagency Board 
of U S. Civil Service Examin
ers, 1900 E St. N.W., Washing
ton, D.C. 20415.

The announcements are:

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
Abstracts and Title Policies

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY POTTS, Owner

“YOUR HEAD IS MY
BUSINESS”

City Barber Shop
Andrew Coronado, Prop.

iHiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Allen Insurance
SEE US FOR YOUR REAL 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

NEEDS
In Sterling Butane Co. office 

VERA DELL ALLEN 
ewitmuiiiiimiHiiiiiHiniiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiimiiHnii

HENRY BADER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. i-4321 Sterling City, Tex. 
WHOLESALE

1. Professional Opportunit
ies for Social Scientists. GS 
grades 9 through 12. Covered 
are such positions as Econo
mist, Social Science Analyst, 
Social Science Program Spec
ialist, Sociologist, Historian, 
Anthropologist, Manpower An
alyst, Social Work Program 
Specialist, and aditional close
ly related positions in other 
social science fields. Many of 
the opportunities are in var
ious Federal agencies in Wash
ington, D. C. and vicinity and 
in foreign countries Some are 
in other parts of the United 
States. Annual starting salar
ies currently range from 
$8,462 to $12,174. They are 
expected to increase by about 
9 percent in the middle of this 
year. There are no written 
test requirements. Applicants 
will be rated on the basis of 
professional experience, edu
cation, and training. Work de- 
scriptioirs and the necessary 
qualifications, along with 
special credit provisions for 
graduate study, superior un
dergraduate academic achieve
ment, subsequent w’ork exper
ience including part-time or 
unpaid experience, and cer
tain teaching experience, are 
detailed in Announcement 
No. WAS-827, Professional 
Opportunities for Social Scien
tists.

2. Professional Opportunities 
for Social Worker and Social 
Service Representative. Social 
Worker positions, GS grades 
9 through 12, are in the Bu
reau of Indian Affairs, the U. 
S. Public Health Service, and 
the Veterans Administration, 
throughout the United States 
and Puerto Rico; and in ag
encies of the District of Co
lumbia Government and other 
Federal agencies located in 
Washington, D. C. and vicin
ity. Social Service Represen
tative positions, GS grades 8 
throuh 12 are primarily in 
the D.C. Government and oth
er agencies in the Washington 
metropolitan area. Annual 
starting salaries currently 
range from $7,699 at GS-8 to 
$12,174 at GS-12; they are ex
pected to increase by about 
9 percent the middle of 1969. 
No written tests are involved. 
Applicants will be rated on 
the basis of education, exper
ience, training and personal 
aptitude for the nature of the 
work. Most of the professional 
Social Worker positions call 
for successful completion of 
all requirements for a masters 
degree. Full details of training 
and experience qualifications 
for the various grade levels 
are in Announcement No. W 
AS-904, Professional Oppor
tunities for Social Worker and 
Social Service Representative.

3. Professional Careers for 
Educators and Librarians. 
This announcement will be 
used to fill positions of Educa
tion Specialist and Education 
Services Officer, GS grades 9 
through 12; Program Special
ist and Advisor (Education) 
GS grades 9 through 12; Pub
lic Health Educator GS grades 
9 through 12; Librarian, GS 
grades 7 through 12; Job 
Corps Teacher, GS grades 5 
through 11 and Job Corps 
Guidance Counselor, G S 
grades 7 through 11. Annual 
starting salaries for these po
sitions range from $5,732 at

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
lays following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
\U devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAl.SERS ASSOCIATION

A golden opportunity in law 
enforcement awaits qualified 
young men. Get in touch with 
your Texas Department of Pu
blic Safety office or patrolman.

Member

F.D.I.C.

Why carry a lot oj cash? Your 
money is safer when it's in a 

checkimz account at

TH E FIRST
N A TIO N A L BANK

of sterling City
Sterling City, Texas 76951

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train NOW to drive semi 

truck, local and over the road. 
You can earn over $4.00 per 
hour, after short trainmg. For 
interview and application, call 
214-742-2924, or write Safety 
Dept., United Systems, Inc., 
4747 Gretna, Dallas, Texas 
75207.

GS-5 to $12,174 at GS-12. They 
are expected to increase by 
about 8 or 9 percent the mid
dle of this year. Many posi
tions are located in various 
Federal agencies in Washing
ton, D. C. and vicinity. How
ever, certain Federal agencies 
have needs throughout the 
United States. Examples: Pro
gram Specialist and Advisor 
(Education) U.S. Office of Ed
ucation Job Corps Teacher 
and Guidance Counselor, Na
tional Park Service and Na
tional Forest Service; Public 
Health Educator, Helath Serv
ices and Mental Health Ad
ministration. Qualifying edu
cation and experience for all 
of these positions vary consid
erably. For details, consult 
Announcement WAS-908. Pro
fessional Careers for Educa
tors and Librarians.

All qualified applicants will 
receive consideration for Fed
eral employment without re
gard to race, religion, color, 
national origin, sex, politics, 
or any other non-merit factor.

When asking for announce
ments and application forms, 
applicants are advised to ask 
at the same time for Civil 
Service Commission Pamjihlet 
No. 4, “Working for the U.S. 
A.” w'hich provides important 
general information about the 
kinds of appointments, the 
phycisal abilities required, 
veteran preference, and other 
conditions of Federal amploy- 
ment.

o r  A m e r i c a
j

Federal agencies, principal
ly in the metropolitan area of 
Washington, D. C., need Elec
tronics Technicians. The work 
involves maintenance, testing, 
and development of various 
electronic equipment, ranging 
from radio, radar, and sonar 
devices to computer systems.

Both general and specialized 
experience are basic require
ments for Electronics Tech
nician positions, except where 
education may be substituted 
for such experience. Entry 
level for eligibles depends on 
quality and quantity of both. 
No written test is required.

Starting annual salaries 
range from $5,331 to $10,927. 
Ask for Announcement No. 
WA-7-19.

Additional infennation on
these and other Federal jobs 
may be obtained from the Ci
vil Service Commission in
Washington, D. C., 1900 E
Street, NW, 20415.

THE NATION'S 
INNKEEPER^

'c a n d y  s u p p l y  r o u t e
j Instant income,— NEEDED, 
Iman or woman to restock new 
land amazing coin dispensers 
with brandname merchandise.

If you have the drive and 
determination to become suc
cessful, then write us today.

Earnings can exceed $900.00 
per month.

To qualify you must have 
a good car, be able to devote 
no less than 8 SPARETIME 
hours a week, and have the 
necessary capital of $1550.00 
to $3450.00.

For information write: 
STRATEGIC FRANCHISES 
500 South Ervay-Suite 629 A 
Dallas, Texas 75201.

In case of lire dial 8-4771.

I POSTED—All land operat- 
I *d by me posted against tres- 
joassing and hunting.
1 Violators prosecuted.
1____  GEO. MrENTIRE. JR.

Sterling City News-Reeord
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NEWS-RECORD BUILDING IN

STERLING CITY FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS
* Envelopes
* Padded Forms

* Letterheads
* Ruled Statements
* Circulars
* Business Cards
* Tickets

* Programs
* Pamphlets 

Cord Forms

Wedding Invitalions
* Sales Books
* Printed Tags 

Snop-A-Part Stock Forms
* Lodge and Club Booklets

Also - Rubber Stamps, Adding Machine Paper and Stationery —

News-Record
Phone 8-3251 Box 608

f
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New Church of Christ 
Minister

THE CHALLENGE 
NEW WORK:

OF A

(Views from Pat Brooks) 
Pat Brooks, new pieacher 

for Sterling’s Church of Christ, 
is grateful to follow the much 
loved Marion Hay who recent
ly moved to Svdney, Montana 
but knows from .xptrience 
that trying to fill a former 
minister's shoes is an impossi
ble task, and if it wei-e pos
sible It would probably not be 
the best thing for either him
self, the church or community.

“I was privileged to meet 
Brother Hays here about a 
month ago." stated the new 
preacher, ’’and realized that 
here was a man dedicated to 
the \A*ord of Gk>d and work of 
the Lord After moving here 
It did not take long to learn 
that the people of Sterling had 
grown to love and appreciate 
this family. After fourteen 
years of faithful ser\’ice to the 
church and community, we all 
admire his decision to move 
into a mi.<sion field but know 
that his experience and dedica
tion will be real assets wher
ever he goes.” Bro< ks contin
ued. ‘ .As the incoming minister 
we will do our be-t to faith
fully represent the c.iuse of 
Christ as Brother Hays has 
done although I am relieved to 
know that being one of the 
best gardeners m town was 
not part of the contract. We 
are trying to keep the grass 
watered real well though.” he 
grinned. "After ’surviving’ one 
Sunday here.I believe that by 
the time the family ha.- a good 
West Texas tan we’ll be fairly 
firm in the saddle.”

The new mini.ste’’. in addi
tion to preaching and teaching 
responsibilitys. enjoys working 
with young people. ”We aren’t* 
quite over the hill ourselves,” 
observed the thirty year old

Join! VBS This Week
The joint Methodist-Pi'esby- 

terian Vacation Bible School 
ihs week has seen im average 
of 48 pupils attending. Classes 
are bmng held in both church
es, and the nursery is being 
held in the home of .Mrs. James 
Thompson.

Helping or working with the 
cla-sses at the Presbyterian 

'Church arc—Grades 3 & 4— 
-Mrs. Larry Blackburn, Mrs. 
lommy Foster, Miss Marilyn 
Foster, Miss Cheryl Butler 
and Mrs Harold B Orr. 
Working with Grades 5 & 6 
are Mrs. Mike Foster, Mn>. S. 
K. Horwood and Miss Lisa 
Horwood. Helping with the 
serving there are Mrs. David 
Glass, Mrs. Larry Glass, Mrs. 
Louie Alexander, Mrs. Hal 
Knight. Ml'S. Aaron Clark. Mrs, 
David Marx, Mrs. Horace Don- 
alson, Mrs. Perry Matthews 
and Mrs W.M. Key.

Working at the Methodist 
church in the nursery are Mrs. 
James Thompson, Mrs. C. J. 
Copeland, Mi's. Marvin Foster 
and Miss Charlotte Foster.

Working in the kindergarten 
are Mrs. Joyce Hodges, Mrs. 
Louie Alexander, Miss Vicky 
Butler, Miss Judy Copeland 
and Mrs. Tom Crossler.

Working with Grades 1 &-2 
are Mrs. Bobby Myrick, Mi's. 
Larry Class and Miss Gail 
Whitaker.

Serving at the Methodist 
Church are Mrs. Tom Asbill, 
Mrs. Jack Douthit, Miss Amy 
Humble and Miss Judy Brock. 
Refreshments there are being 
furnished by the Wiboholabro 
Class and he W.S.CS.

Records are being kept by 
Mrs. Jack Douthit and Mrs. 
-Arthur Barlemann Jr.

B.S.U. Here Sunday
The young people fiom the 

Baptist Student Union in San 
-Angelo will be at the First 
Baptist Church here in Ster
ling City Sunday, June 21. 
They will have a program for 
the intermediate and young 
people during the Training 
Union hour at 6:30 p.m. They 
will be in charge of the even
ing worship service to follow.

All youth of the community 
are encouraged to attennd the 
program, said Rev. Andy Dan
iels.

In case of fire, dial 8-4771.

Notice of Meeting of Board 
of Equalizat'on
LF-GAL NOTICF- 

In compliance to an order 
,of the BOARD OF EQUALI- 

‘So far the young-]NATION of the Independentpreacher, 
sters have reallv challenged 
and inspired us. Many times 
West Texas young people have 
a better opportunity for whole
some upbringing than those in 
the larger city ef^vironment. 
We have some real leaders de- 
v’eloping here ”

-Along with his ministerial 
dutes the new preacher also

School District No. 1, Sterling 
County, Texas, duly convened 
and now sitting for the year 
1970. this June 15, 1970, notice 
is hereby given that said 
Board of Equali'cation will be 
in session at 10 a.m. on Tues
day. June 30, 1970 at the 
Courthouse in Sterling City, 
Sterling County, Texas at

plans to do graduate work at'^-hjeh time and place said 
Abilene Christian College this board will then consider any
fall. ” I am convinced that any 
Christian needs to grow and 
develop, but c-spc“cially in our 
rapidly changing society a 
preacher really has to hustle 
to keep abreast of the times.
We are grateful to the elders 
for this prvilege and feel that
it will not only benefit us hutjyjjlize the value of your prop 
the church as well,” observedj^rty for taxable purposes for 
Brooks who has a masters 4^0 year 1970, and any and all 
degree from N.S.T.U. and cer- pgj.gQpg interested or having 
tificate of graduation from the | with said board are
Preston Road Schcol of

evidence you may elect to sub
mit as to the value of said 
property for taxable purpos
es The beard, on said date, 
will from evidence now before 
it and such additional evidence 
as may then brought before it, 
finally fix, determine and eq-

Preaching in Dallas.
"Of course we are looking 

forward to getting better ac- 
quanted in the community, but'sterUng Countv, Texas, this 
the two immediate challenges i^th day of June A.D., 1970

hereby notified to be present.
By order of the Board of 

Equalization of the Indepen
dent School District No. 1,

this summer are our rapidly 
approaching gospel meeting 
with Bill Young of Denver, 
Colorado, and the vacation 
Bible school .set for the first 
week in -August. 1 hope the 
nu*€ting will afford an oppor
tunity for me to meet many

CHARLIE DAVIS 
Secreta.’n/ of Board of 
Educati'>n Independent 
School District No. 1 
Sterling County, Texas 
This 15th dav of June 1970

Baptist Girls Auxiliarrias 
To Camp

The Girls Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church aiv spend
ing the week of June 15— 19 
at the Heart of Texas Baptist 
Encampment at Brow-nwood.

Their cxiunselors are Mrs. 
Troy Templm and Mrs. James 
Salvato. Mrs. Bill Humble 
went with Mrs. Templin to as
sist in the absence of Mrs. Sal
vato. The G.A.’s are an auxil
iary of the Women’s Mission
ary Union of the church.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

In compliance to an Order 
of the BOARD OF EQUAL 
IZ.ATION regularly convened 
and sitting, this May 11th, 
1970, notice is hereby given 
that said Board of Equalization 
will be in sesson at its regular 
meeting place in the Court
house in the town of Sterling 
City, Texas at 9;30 a.m., begin
ning on Tuesday the 30th day 
of June 1970, and from day to 
day thereafter, for the purpose 
of determining, fixing and 
equalizing the value of any 
and all taxable property sit
uated in Sterling County, 
Texas, until such values have 
finally been determined for 
taxable purposes for the year 
1970, and any and all persons 
intrested or having business 
with said Board are hereby 
notified to be present.

Given under my hand and 
seal of office in Sterling City, 
Sterling County, Texas this 
n th  day of May A. D., 1970 

W. W. Durham, 
County Clerk ,Sterling County, 
Texas
Sterling County,
Sterling City , Texas 
THIS 11th day of May, 1970.

HELP WANTED
Homemaker.s— earn extra 

spending money without leav
ing home. Occasional telephone 
interviewing. Experience not 
necessary. No sellng. Must 
have private telephone. Send 
letter including name, phone 
number, education, any work 
experiance, and names of ref
erences to: American Research 
Bureau, Fields Operations,4320 
Ammendale Road, Beltsville, 
Maryland 20705.

Agricultural Workers 
Covered by SS

"Did you know that if you 
operate any type of agricul
tural business, the hired work
ers you have in that business 
may be covered by social se
curity?” J. M. Talbot, social 
security manager, asks.

Any employee who works 
and earns $150 or more for 
one employer during any year 
or works at least 20 days on 
a time basis for an agriculture 
business, is covered by social 
security. Even part-time em
ployees could meet the ear
nings or work test. You, as 
their employer, would be 
liable to withhold social secur
ity tax from the employee’s 
check, match that tax your
self, and report the earnings 
at the end of the year.
The report of agricultural em
ployees must be filed witli 
the Internal Revenue Service 
by January 31 of the fol
lowing year. Reports should 
be on Internal Revenue Ser
vice Form 943-showing each 
employee’s name, social secur
ity number, and amount paid. 
The report should be accom
panied by tax withheld from 
employee’s pay and matched 
by employer.

To be sure which employees 
to report. Mr. Talbot recom
mends keeping records on 
anyone w’orking for you in 
your agricultural business.

“ If you have any questions
about farm wages,” Mr. Tal- 

of the citizens of .Sterling who'Not really, he says. “We’re just bot said, "please inquire at 
do not regularly attend serv- going to try to put our hand the Social Security Office at

to the plow and keep a straight 3000 West Harris Avenue (P.

ARTHUR BARUMANN, JH COUNTY AGENT

An agi*d ram fleece entered'even coverage. For gl asses ;

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our kind 

friends and neighbors for their 
many cards, flowers, memor
ials, gifts and acts of kindness, 
also the ladies who prepared 
the meal at the Community 
iCentcr. Your sympathy is very 
comforting and will always 
be remembered.

The family of I/ee Hunt 
Mr. & Mrs S.B. Hunt 
Mr. & Mrs. D.L Hunt 
Mr. & Mrs Homer Hagerty

T  ne^ êssary for  ̂ , .
range wool OH July 1

in the thirty-thud annual ^
nora W ^ l Show by Allen Pi ice teaspoons in|
was judged grand champion  ̂ ,j,hree oi

wS" TieMece ‘"-^Medicare Premiums
champion 
of the show.

Twelve fleeces from the
Price ranches were enterod^^ ĵ
in the show with a'.’ fleeces;
placmg. The fleeces won all, . __i T * .u -J 14 i,-,...|spray, a soil application is lecfour classes of the adult show' . , - itc, lommended for grasses. Usi—yearling, ewe, aged ewe, . , ,,,,J „ J one pound of copperas per 10(yearling ram and aged ram.' ^  ̂ . u ,j„.,..4 ..n,"  I square feet broadcast anc

In the yearling ewe class, jjj well Around tree*
Allen had the first and third shrubs, it mav be placed 
place fleeces with Frank show-j.j, around he plant,
ing the seventh place entry.] • • « •
Price fleeces won all seven jh e  American Rambouillet 
places in the aged ewe class., ^Association Ram Sale will bt 
Allen show'ed the first place|hpid „ext Friday, June 26. ir 
yearling ram fleece as well as'the sheep barn at the San An- 
the first place aged ram gejo Livestock Show Grounds

,in the evening. Avoid getting

fleece.
This is the second consecu-

Piemiums for the supple
mentary part of Medicare go 
up July 1, 1970. According to 
J. M. Talbot, social security 
manager, the new premium 
for most people will be $5.30 
monthly, an increa.se of $1.30 
over the current premium.

Mr. Talbot explained that 
the supplementary part of 
.Medicare is the part which 
helps pay doctors bills. The 
program is financed by the 
premiums beneficiaries pay, 
matched dollar for dollar by 
the Federal Government.

Mr. Talbot said the premium 
increase is necessary because 
of rising medical costs. Each

Rams will be available in the 
barn for inspection on Thurs- 

tive year that Allen has won jay prior to the Friday salt
the rotating trophy donated ^̂ -hich starts at 10:00 a.m. A'ycar, the financing is evalu- 
by the First National Bank of of SterUng Countyiated by the Setretary of

bred rams will be or sale. Health, Education, and Wel- 
The screwworm case con , fare, 

firmed in Crane County last; The law requires that pre
last five years: they are u ê first cDnfirmedjmiums bu raised each year
congratulations for the show-^gg^ county since 1966 jthe cost of the program indi-
ing their fleeces have made ^gg cattle as have the*rates a need. The last premi- 
in the years gone by no only majority of the cases this year.jum increase was in January,

Thus far. four samples have] 1968, w’hen premiums were
been submitted from Sterling|raised to $4 monthly.
.County with all being identi- Social Security beneficiaries 

is begmnmg fo -̂g  ̂nonscrewworm. Even]receiving cash payments will
. though the weather here has have the additional premiums

ty pe plants in this area agam. humidiy much held out of their checks begin-
The condition results from an ĵ̂ g check delivered

mp e iron^jjjj ^  ^ g  gcjewworm’s,about July 3, 1970. Those

Sonora for the grand cham
pion fleece. Price fleeces have 
won the trophy four of the

at Sonora but at San Antonio
and Denver as well.

• • # •

Chlorosis is beginning to 
show up in many different

iron deficiency.
may be available in the soil
but the high lime content of 
the soil such as soils here 
have resulted in a chemical 
lock-up of the iron.

benefit. |who pay premiums directly 
• • • • Iwill be billed$5.30 a month

Most of the vegetation here or $15.90 per quarter. The rel- 
is dry now and is in condition atively small group of people 
to burn. There have been sev—|Who now pay more than$4.00 

Chlorosis can be easily gral grass fires in town in the per month, because they were 
spotted. Leaves will turn yel- jast week. jlate enrolling will pay pro-
low between the veins. The Everyone is urged to be portionately higher under the 
veins will usually remain careful with fire with the pres-,new schedule, 
green but in extreme cases gnt dry conditions and high More detailed information 
the entire leaf turns yellow winds. Trash fires were re- can be secured by contacting 
in spots or almost white in <;ponsible for some of ’ he fires, the Social Security Office at 
appearance. Grass tends to Burn early in the morning 3000 W. Harris Avenue, P. O. 
turn yellow in spots and close when it is more likely to bo Box 3808 in San Angelo, Tex- 
observation will reveal a strip- still and the chance of wind as or see the representative 
ing with green veins and yel- blowing fire out of the barrel when he is in your area.
low between them. less likely. ------------------------

The deficiency can be con- Red decals with the number DEALER Wanted in your 
trolled by spraying wth a so- to call in case of fire are av- area to sell Hale Horse and 
lution of copperas (iron sul- ailable. If you haven’t gotten Cattle Trailers. Quality trail- 
fate). For trees and shrubs, one. These- can be stuck to the ers at a competitive priee with 
use one level teaespoon cop- telephone cradle and will al- a banafide 90 day factory re- 
peras per two gallons of wat- ways be handy. Get one from purchase agreement. For fur- 
er and include about one and the fire department members, ther information .call Hale 
cne-half teaspoons liquid the sheriff’s office, or the Trailer Sales, 915-672-2691 — 
household detergent to insure county agent’s office. Abilene, Texas.

||n in i||iinii||iiMM||m iii||

ices at the Church of Christ. 
I can promise a warm and hos
pitable welcome”, he conclud
ed.

Fill Marion Hays' shoes?

course for the Lord. After all, 
no matter who plants or who 
waters, it is God who gives 
the increase."

O. Box 3808) in San Angelo, 
Texas, or see the represent
ative when he is in your 
area.”

inn][[rnTTj[)iiiii|| (l

H E A R

Bill Young
of

Denver, Colorado

Preaching
Al The STERLING

Church of
Sundays, June 21, 28— 11:00 a.m.; 7:00 p.m. 

Week Days— 7:00 a.m.; 8:00 p.m.

A  CORDIAL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

Christ
CITY

Christ

jnm| l|mn;ii


